
JOTTINGS.

In making a trip to Salem on the second
day of the week, in company with a friend,
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we found, as we passed ou hi our bugs",
that the crops looked beautiful and all na-

ture seeinod wearing a smile, t

On arriving at tho capital we met with
Cape. Burch, Supt. of the Penitentiary, and'
ilr. Thompson, son-in-la- w ot Rev. I. I'.

Centaur
Groceries and Provisions !

i i

ALWAYS TO BE FOUXD AX

WILLIAM VAUYACTOE'S,
First Door West of S. K. Young's, First Street, Albany, Ogn.

Clieap fox Ca-sii-.

Election. An election for Chief and
Assistant of the Fire Department was held
in this burg on Monday. Both fire com-

panies held meetings on the Saturday night
previous, and made nominations. For
Chief, Joe Webber wa3 nominated by both
Companies. For Assistant, No. I'm nom-
inated Mc. Monteith (member of No. 2's),
while No. 2's nominated R. A Stratford,
a member of the Company. There was
not the usual amount of interest felt in the
election, and a lull vote of the Department
was not obtained. Out ot a possible vote
of nearly one hundred and forty, there was
but ninety-thre- e votes polled, of which
Monteith got 51 while Strattord got 42.
And so ended the election.

18271877.

PARAKA3fflUET8.
Considerable probate business' before tbV

County Court during the Week.
Tho fine' soda fountain at Piutnhaer'a

drug store is lit running order1.- -

Jtiss II. Gilbert' fiai gone to Brownsville'
to engage in teaeliihgf mdste.- -

Both of our hotels arc well kept and do- -'

ing a fioiirishiiig bizl' '
:

"

Wool ranges from 40 to 481 pcV DOUnd'
In the Boston markets.

A fety days ago one of out farthers war
oTTeml and refused fl 4fJ a biishe1! for tala
wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mentlenh'all, wlio rf 1

side nea r Swedt Home,- have been spending
the week visiting frfisiids and' relatives la-an-

near this city.-
-

Settlemelr & Dawson now have a planer"
attached to their splendid saw mill near'
Lebanon, and can fill orders for all kinds"
of lumber, dressed or rough, doors; sash,"
etc., speedily and 'at low ratea

Mr. C. Tf. . Simpson purcliasetl some1'

Driver, whose hospitalities we enjoyed
while in the city. . k

Visiting the Penitentiary we found the
Superintendent and ten employes bu?y fri

its management; - We found the prison to
contain ninety-thre- e (92 males, 1 female)
persons, to-w- it t T ; 8'2 white, 6 Chjuiametv
4 negroe3 and 1 Indian. The prUofi seems

Liniments.
ISLIIV, SOX Ad CO., to be kept so as to secure the health of Its

TO RAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS !
Letter from

'

"Astioch, lt.1,., Ece. 1, 1874.
'Messrs. J. B. Kisk & Co.:
"Mv wife has. for a Ions time, been a terrible

Delegates. At the regular monthly
meeting of Linn Engine Co., No. 2, Mon-

day, '.Messrs. Eugene Buchanan, XV. P.
Scott and XV. II. Huston were elected Del-

egates in the A. F. D. for the ensuing year.
The Writing School Under charge of

Prof. Frank Reid. is largely attended, and
the Prof, is giving the best of satisfaction.

MAMMOTH WAREHO USE,
At foot of I.you Street, opposite Depot on O. & C. BaUrMd,

snfferer from Kheumatism. She has tried many

In Washington county, iM

y 8, 127. by Rev. Mr. Lusk, Mr.
Jno. Marks to MM Nancy Hamilton.

Quite a large company of friends assem-

bled on the 8th Inst., at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Marks to celebrate their

GOIJOKN- - WEDDISG.

In addition to the many friends and

neighbors who were present on this auspic-

ious occasion, children and grandchildren,
to the nuniher ot thirty, returned to the pa-

ternal mansion to congratulate the happy
couple on the completion of their halt cen-

tury of married life. A sumptuous board
beautifully ortiameuted withwas spread,

fruits and flowers, and well supplied with

every luxury, to which ample justice was

done by all present. After dinuer the ven-

erable couple for a second time, dressed in

their "wedding best," were the observed of
11 observers. A selection was read from

the scriptures by Rev. S. G. Irvine, and a
historical statement made of the lives ot Mr.

and Mrs. Marks, after which Bro. Worth,
of llalsey, offered prayer. Then followed

kisses and congratulations innumerable,
and amid the falling of tears of joy irom

physieionsand many remedies. Theonly thingwnicn iiasji"'en lierrene.t is tentaur uiniiuenii am vejouca to say tins nas enreo ner. l am
douig what I can to extend its

Lowest Rates. This is a sample of many thousand testimoniWill store Grain anrt General 31erclia:sdise at
Albanv, Oregon, Jan., 1877-15V-9

inmates, as there were but two patients in
the hospital. Prisoners are furnished with
the best of wholesome food; fresh meat
three times a day, with meal In tlieir cells.
In the chapel we found a large library, con-

sisting of such books as would seem to ben"
efit the prisoners by their perusal. There
appears to be-- but little work to be done, so
that pilsouers run loose in the enclosure

during the forenoon,-an- are locked np in
the afteriioou in their cells. ; There Is some-thin- g

doing in the large tannery there is
some $5,000 worth of leather on hand but
the shoe ehop is closed for the want ol
funds. Capt. Burch, assisted by Mr.
Thompson, Is succeeding admirably in the
conduct of the Slate Penitentiary. . t

als received, of wonderful cures effected by the
Centaur Liniment. The ingredients of this ar
ticle are published around each bottle, it con-
tains Witch ilnzel. Mentha. Arnica, Rock Oil.
Carbolic.nnd ingredients hitherto little known

W. H. 3IcFARLAND,

twenty thousand bushels of oats during thd
past season, as well as oho hundred and
twenty thousand bushels of wheat'.

Quite a little rainfall rtre' ftret? df the
week, whereat the farmer snrii&s.- -

The fire boys, attended by th Brass band ,
"

called ou the Chief elect, oh Monfay night,
when he promptly put tip champagne'
From there the' crowd went to the residencci
pf the new Assistant; wliere they weretnostr
handsomely treated..'

Wagons, farming implements and ma--
chinery, hacks, dry goods, groceries, etc.,'
fresh and handsome, at S. .

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Gold in New Yoi k, 103

Legal tenders, 9334(39454.
; Silver coin, 189G. "

Wheat. 1 20(31 25 bushel.
Oats, 50c 1 bushel.
Butter, 20 25c pound.
Eggs, lQc dozen.
Chickens, fj 2 50S?3 CO dozen.
Beef on foot, 3c; pork, do., 7c net.

It is an indisputable loci that tne centaur l.lnl-me- nt

is performing more cures of Swellings,
Stiff Joints. Eruptions, Kheumatism, Neuralgia
Sciatica, Caked Breasts. Lock-Ja- Ac., than all
the other Liniments, Embrocations. Extracts.
Salves, Ointments and plostersnow In use.

For Toothache, Earache, Weak Back,Itch and
Cutaneous Eruptions, it is admirable. It cures
boms and scalds without a scar. Extracts poi-
son from bites and slings, and heal frost-bit- e

and chillbiains. in a short time. No family can
artord to bo without the Centaur, Liniment,
white wrapper.
Tlie t'eutii-.i- r Llulment, Yellow Wrapper,

'tSAlCt IX-- Citizen.

Gueks.Peas?, Potatoes, Etc. Tuesdaybehind liappy spectacles, the aged bride de
Bacon Sides, 13c; hams, 15c; shoulders,

Sc.
Dried apples, 6c; plums, 12e.

Liverpool wlieat market. May 9 : Av-

erage 13(13s 6d; club 13s 6dS14s. 5

Is adapted to the tough skin, muscles and flesh
of the animal creation. ' Its ertectsopon seveiecases of Spavin. Sweeny, Wind Gall, Big Head
and Poll Evil, are little less than marvelous.

Messrs. . Med tire. & Co., Druggists, cornerof
Elm and Front streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, say :

"In our neighborhood a number of teainsiers
are using the Centaur Liniment. They pro
notmce It. superior to an3'thing they have ever
used. We sell as high as four to five dozen hot
ties per month to these teamsters."

We have thousands of similar testimonials.
For Wounds. Galls, Scratches. Ring-bon- e. &c,and for Screw Worm in sheep it lias no rival.

Farmers, li very-me- n and stock-raiser- s, have in
this i.lniment a remedy which is worth a hun-
dred times its cost.

Laboratory ot J. B. Rose fc Co..
48 Dcy street, New York.

clared slie was happier by far than she had
been fifty years before. Amid other con-

gratulations the following sentiment was

offered by Dr. D. VV. Ballard, of Lebanon:

To the winsome bride and gallant bride-

groom ou this auspicious occasion. I would

tender my heartfelt congratulations. XV hile
all are making our impress on the sands of
time, deep or shallow as the case may be,

yet our friends whose golden nuptials we

celebrate this day, have left their "marks"
among us to perpetuate their goodness,
their domeslio felicity, their beautiful and

PUMPS AND HOSE

morning bright and early Mr. J. II. Town-sen- d

Ptepped into our office and presented
us with a nice lot of lettuce, raddishes, po-

tatoes and green peas just the handsomest
and toothsome garden truck you ever sit
your eyes upon. Mr. Townsend is away
ahead in the production ot peas and they
are at large, lat lucious fellows and the
potatoes and raddishes were much the finest
we have seen this season. Mr. Townsend "s

garden is about one mile south of Albany,
along the Santiam Canal. He informed us
his strawberries were large enough but
hardly ripe enough for market. A few
more days, and then strawberries and
cream. Let flour go up who cares 1

Fire-pro- of brick. First street. '

Prof. Taylor the slight of haiid man, baa
been corrallng the spjire change here boots
during the week. , v.

Mr. . Cp.rtwright returned from Clacka-- " ,

mas county a few days since, and Is now a'
permanent citizen of Albany.'

L. E. Blain lias received a new invoice"
of shoes, all late styles and tlig liartdOfflest;
ever opened in this city. . His stock- - of'
headwear is large and of the very latest in
style and make, while his clothing- - is not'
excelled anywhere In quality, style or price'"
Go and see ior yourself.

Albany Engine Company No. 1: gives a'
grand ball at the Opera House this evening,

A Wondrr-Worfcia- g Eemtfij'.
No remedial agent lias ever .been offered

to the sick and debilitated at all compara-
ble to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, in cases
of remittent and intermittent fevers, eon-stipati-

nervous ailments," rheumatism,
and disorders involving .constitutional
weakness or physical decay. It literally
"works wonder?," The botanic ingredi-
ent which its spirituous basis hold 3 in so-

lution acts like a charm upon the stomach,
and through the stomach upon the brain.

-- MANUFACTL'RES-

harmonious married life, in the persons of
their stalwart sons and fair daughters now

present; and while asking heaveu's choicest

favors on bride and groom, 1 will give as a

liver, bowels and nervous system. There
is nothing in its composition that Is notso-luhriou- s.

It contains some of the most po Tin, Copper and Sheetiron Ware !tent tomes of the vegetable kingdom anu
the juices of the best aperient, and auti-bil-iot- is

roots and herbs, combined with a per-
fectly pure stimulating element. The Bit-
ters are peculiarly adapted to those engag-
ed in exhausting or unhealthy occupations,
as hv its use strength is sustained and the

and it will be" a pleasant and agreeable'
party, as the fireboy's never give any other
kind. The price for tickets is put at a loW

figure so that no one may be debarred the'
pleasure of attending.

Messrs. Odeneal & Edgar have fairly en-

tered upon their duties as landlords of the
Villa rd House, at the depot.-

-

AGENT FOR TIIE CELEBRATED

Bakn Bcrneu. On Wednesday night ot
last week, uear; Buckliead. on the Cascade
mountain wagon road, probably thirty-fiv- e

miles from this city, the barn owned by
Mr. Ames was burned to the ground, con-

suming four huudi-e- bushels of wheat, a
quantity ot hay. two wagons, harness and
some other farming implements. The tire
is supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

Since writing the above we learn that the
barn was the joint property ot John, Joseph
and Lon Ames, and that the loss by the
fire amounts to about $1,200..

PITCHER'Sabilitj' of the system to resist atmospheric
and other influences prejudicial to health
largely increased. may.

It you want some nice millinery to weaY
at the ball t, go to Mrs. Whitson''

sentiment : The sons anu uaugnters oi

the newly wedded pair May each live to
celebrate their golden wedding, and be as

honored and as loved as their respected
Father and Mother aie on this their fittieth

wedding anniverslty."
Mr. Mark3 w as bom hi Lancaster Co.,

Pa., Feb. 16, 1799. So that he is now in his

seventy-nint- h year. Mrs. Marks was borti

in Brooke Co., Va., Oct. 4, 1304. After
their marriage they resided some nine years
in Washington Co., Ind., and in 1333. re-

moved to Sulivan Co. in the same Suite,
where Mr. Marks served a term as Couuty
Commissioner, and was, in the days of

"mustering," for some years captain of a

military company. They emigrated to

Oregon in 1852, and settled on the farm

and procure it."CASTORIA.
The Richmond Range. Richmond

range is King among cooking stoves, and
no mistake. It is the most complete, best
turnished, economical stove in tlie world,
ceriiiily. Kvi-r- one who gets one ol
these stoves likes it. and speaks well ot it.
It economists fuel, is a splendid baker,
and looks well in kitchen or parlor. Call

Mothers mav have rest and their babies mav
have health, if they will use Castoria tor Wind P.P.P.P. Which means "po".ket

prepared paper" the handiest thing
Colie, Worms. Feverishness, .Sore Mouth, Croup,or Stomach Complaints, it is entirely a vege-
table preparation, and contains neither miner-
al, morphine. or alcohol. It is as pleasant to

in nt W. II. McFarlaml s anrl secure a
Richmond Range, and you'll never regret

jar. urusn nas nice appies ai. uu growry ,

store for sale the last ot the season.
Dr. D. M. Jones, of Salem, came tip

Tuesday.
John Barrows, Esq., took Wednesdajr'

morning's train for Puget Sotindi- -

Jas. H. Foster went to Portland otf
Wednesday.

Rev. 1. D. Driver passed through the cltjf
on Tuesday en route for Ms home at"

..r, f,,

laice as noney, ana neu ner gags nor gripes..it.

Special Xotlces.
Iir. K. Dimocn, oi trapont, J.. says:"I am usinz Castoria In my practice with the

we have seen for bus-ines- s men or newspa-
per reporters. Price ten cents. It consists
of about one. hundred sheets of extra thin
paper securetrinside of a strong, thick en-

velope, on which letter, telegrams or

T23 2S3T at T2S TTC'XILD,
thev now occupy, some three miles west of most signal beneflts and happy result."

T his is what every one savs : Most nurses' in
Xew York City use the Castoria. It is prepared
bv Messrs. J. B. Rose 4 Co.. 48 Pcv street. NewMusical. MUs Nettie Piper, teacher ol

Vocal and Instrumental music, has
loeatod in Albany, and prepared to irivc

York, successors to mwuci r itcuer, ai. u. 35v
Lebanon, They have lived to see children
and grand-childre- n growing up around
them, and with the vigorous health they OREGON,ALBANY,

memorandums can be made, written with
pencil or ink the whole being carried iu
the pocket without inconvenience. Call at
the drug house of C. A. PInmmer, First
street, and get one. . .

lessons in the above named branches. Has
had several years experience in teaching,
and can give the best of references. 4enj.iy in this green old age, the hope is not

unreasonable that the fervent prayers of all
who were present may be answered in their

beine spared to bless their children and the

The Y.r.C.A. hold tlieir regular montiuj
meetings the second Monday in each month'
to which all are invited.

Mr. B. I. Cary and family", brofher-i- n V

law of Major White, our excellent jeweler ,
arrived in the city on Tuesday, all the way" ?
from that lamous old State Michigan. Hi
nro noses to purchase a farm and make hit

lw7in!4
rLtITI. Stamping, Cutting and Fitt-

ing, INaln Sewing, Hair Weaving, etc Cutting
and flttinpr Children's Clothingr specially.

ext door to tlie Bank. summons,'
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oretron.world with their example of cheerful chris

for the county of Linn.Call at the rooms adjoining the Register office,
Albany, Oregon. Mas. Coll. VaxCleve. suit in equity for divorce. -

Robert U. Templeton, plain tiff, vs Mary Tem- -

A. jF. SMITH 8? CO.,Major White Is located one door west leton, defendant,5 o Mary Templeton, the aliove named defend
of Fox Bro.'s, First street, Albany, where ant :

In the name of the State of Oretron : Yon are
future home among us. We welcome hint .

to Oregon.
Sam'l Miller went to Portland the first?

Professional Caki. Dr. Henton, one
of the owners in the City Diug Store, pres-
ents his card in this issue of the Eegistfr,
and oilers his services to the afflicted. Dr.
Henton has had an experience in the prac-
tice of medicine extending over thirty
years, and to-d- lie stands at the head ot
the profession. Parties needing . medical
attention can call at the office of Dr. H-- , at
the City Drug Store, or at his residence on
First street.

he is prepared to do all work in his line, AGENTS FOR THE'such as repairing watches, clocks, anil jew
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of tlie above plaintiff, in 1 he above enti-
tled Court, now on tile wth the Clerk of said
Court, within ten days from the date of Iheelry. Also, engraves door-plate- s, silver

ware, &c. Give him a call. service of t ins summons upon you u servea in
I.inn county, Oregon ; br.t if served in any oth-
er conntv in the State of Oresron, then within
twenty ilavsfrom thedateof the servieeof this
summons upon you, and if served by publica-
tion, then on or before the first day of the next
term of said Court, to-w- it :

Monday, the 22ii day of October,' 1S77,
and you tu-- hereby notified that if you fail to

Quarterly Meeting. Tlie fourth quar

From ?t. IMuiniiier, M. !., Auburn, Si II
"Although adver-- e to countenancing pat-

ent medicines. I ctn-e- i fully make an excep-
tion of vour very excellent lunar preparation

Dr. "Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
This preparation I have used in my prac-
tice for more than tin years past, and
liave always found it to be of more effeciii- -

tian piety, and that when their --
evening

time" may come "it shall be light."
Com.

MACADAMIZED HOAD WAXTED.

Lebanon. May Oth. 1S77.

ED. Register --.Dear Sir : The farmers
their labors of tlieare about finishing up

amount of grain hasseason, and a large
been sown, and never was there a better

prospect for good cr0ps with good prices,
and there is no good reason why both the

farm and tradesmen should be thankful

for the prospects in the future. ;

But now, sir, there is another matter that

is of vital importance to the farmers, mer-

chants, mechanic and tradesmen of both
this vicinity and those of your own pros-

perous and thriving city, and that is a

macadamized or graded and graveled road

along tlie bank of the Saiitiam Canal from

this place to Albany. No question of more

terly-meetin- g of the M. E. Uhureh will be
held at. the church in this city next Satur-
day and Sunday, ltev. P. M, Starr, Presid

"h 8 ,7 j3 ' i .

--al service than anything within my knowj;

appear dsu answer saxu complaint as ncreuy
required, the plaintitf wUl applj to the Courtft the relief demanded in ihe complaint, to-w- it:

a dissolution of thebondsof matrimony
existing between yoaandpiaintltruidfor costs
and (llsbursment. '

This summons is published by order of ITon.
K. I Boise, Judtie of said Court, made this Ulh
riuv of April. Ia77. D. K. N. BLACKBURN,
apii!0n30v9t6 Atty. for plfl.

of the week. N

A large number of people ih tlie &tf
from the Eastern States, all looking for"
homes In Linn county. -

Howard Northrop, of Portland, came up
on Wednesday. --

Tlie arrangement attempted by tho cred-

itors of Alleu Parker & Co., whereby MrV
Rob't. Irvine was to take charge of the
warehouse, etc., has all fallen through
with. We understand that the principal"'
credit ois have attached property enough
to secure their claims and art resting.

Look out for the parade.--
person must be anxious to know the"

time of day when he falls through a; win- -'

dow, sash and all, to find out.
Look out for a steamboat excursion hi '

few days. -

edge. I reccmmeiui it witn the greatest
confidence to those subject to coughs and
pulmonary complaints. Sold by all drug-
gists. may.

The Richmond Range is a great wood
saver, and as it throws out less heat than
any other good range or stove, it is way
up for Summer use.

ing Elder, presiding. Quarterly conference
on Saturday evening. . : Preaching on Sun-

day morning and evening. All are invited
to attend.

3
Prof. WTMan. This celebra ted illusion-

ist and ventriloquist holds forth at the Pa-

cific Opera House Saturday
night. Our Eastern exchanges speak in
the most flattering terms ot his ventrilo-
quism, a nds ay also that as a magician
he is "the leader.'"

otlcc to StocbboIi?rs.
is hereby given that there will lie aNotice the stockholders of the Grange

Union of Albany at the office of tho company
on Mondav, MavSSth. 1.H77, at 10 A. M., for the
purpose of electing a Board of seven Directors
and transacting such other business as may-
be lawfully brought before the meeting.

By order of Cue Board.
I A. M. ROOP, Secretary.

vital Interest has been presented to the citi?

zens of Liiro county in tlie past .five years
than this, and no enterprise, calling for the
Investment of so small an amount of cap-

ital would be so great an advantage to alj
parties concerned; all would be benefitted

TO COSSl'BlTlVEt. The a'lvertiscr.'hav-i- n

been permanently cured of that dread dis-
ease, Constiu ption, by a simple remedy, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow snflerera the
means of cure. To all who desire it, he will
send a copv of the pi'jBscription owl Ifree of
charge), with the directions for preparing and
usinir the same, which they will find a sure
care for Connumpiion. Astbmn, Bronenitis,&e.
Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress Rev. K. A. WlLsoJ.-,194rcnn8t.-

., Williams-
burg, N.Y. tlavS ton!3v9

LOCAL, MATTERS.
and none injured. Let us have the ques-

tion aritated and worked up. Yours, Re On the 4th day of last month Capt. Jacob

Thanks. For an elegant two-sto- ry gol-

den wedding cake, beautifully frosted and
decorated with flowers, we are indebted to
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Mark. With their
many friends we wish them many years ol
usefulness and happiness.

"

Sociable. The Young People's Chris

WEBER, PIAM),
i09 FItOXX STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

spectfully, a
A Citizen Miller Was united to a young and blooming

widow of Los Angeles, California, "of the
maiden name which was Hamilton."ST4.MiEi On Saturday afternoon the

The last heard, from Mr. Woodui, of
Wisconsin, was a note by mall saying thai?
he would return in a few days".-

Some one went through SttJwart'i saloon
Monday night, getting away with wha S

little change there was in the drawer, !

dollar or two, a coat, billiard brush and?
some cigars,

A canary bird and cage belonging to the'
Taylor Bros., was nipped the other night v

It was left hanging outside Of the saloon.
One dollar and twenty-fl-e cents per"

bushel has been the home wheat quotation-durin-g

the week.- -

Linn Engine Co., No. 2. Is to parade
aud drill this afternoon. Yesterday was
the annual day, but the parade was post

Tmlisns ramned dear the' ceiuetry came Capt. Miller will probably reside in Califor-
nia. Success to the new firm.Into and paraded through the city on horse tian Association give a sociable at their

rooms, on tlie corner of First and Ferry
streets, this evening.. A general invitationback, and the "braves"-bein- g highly deco

Ti'iumphant.Organ

praPtES.- -I will mall (frw) the recipe for
preparin a simple Vere'able Balm that will re-
move Tan, Freckles, Pimples and Blotches,
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful : also
Instructions for producing a lunniant growthot hair on a bald head or wiwvtt h face. Address
Ben. V'andelf A Co., box 5131, Jio. 5 Wooster-St- .,

New York. ton43v9

ErroraofTo th A itentleman who suf-
fered for years from Nervous Debility. Prema-
ture Decav. andall tlieeSeclnf youthful indis-
cretion will, forthesakeof snfferin-humani- ty,

send free to all who need it, the recipe and di-

rection for making the simnle remedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit bythe advert isor's experience can do so by ad-

dressing in perfect confidence, John B. Ociden,
42 Cedar St., Sew York. nv9

Tlx Standardrated in feathers and paint made a pretty
vood aiMJearanee. They announced that -- o- is extended to allto attend.

We give a good deal of our space to-da- y

to an address delivered by Judge Piper be-

fore the Odd Fellows at Junction City on
the 23th of April last. We make no apol

Following is a copy of a Western Union telegram received by Sherman & Hyde, San
Francisco: '. ,they would give a show out at ransp on

Saturday night. From all accounts they
Linn CorsTT Covkcu- - The next meet-

ing of .'the Linn County Council, P. of II.,
will be held with Jordan : Valley Grange,

jew I OliK. nepiemoer z-- ., ioio.
Pelonbet, Pelton & Co., of Xew Yoflt, have received DIPLOMA of HOXOIt and ogy, however, for this, as it is a most ex

had a hieb old time. On Sunday one of
MEDAL of AWARD tor the - cellent paper, and will repay all those who

carefully peruse it.the Siwashes ordered a squaw, whom he on the 2d Monday in June, at 10 o'clock
a. m. Frank-Pike- , Sec.Beraember j This. 4

"

Vow is tho time of vear for Pneumonia, Lunst
Fever. (Wha. Colds, and fatal reanlts of pre

CELEBRAT'D STANDARD ORGAN
D. V. PRENTICE, AGENT,

123 First Street, Portland. Oregon.

disposition to Consumption and other Throat
and i.ung Diseases. BOfeCiiEE'3 1ebman

What I Know About Stock Raiding
By W. J. Myer, Esq., will be Issued from
the press in si few days. It will doubtless
be a valuable work for stockmen. "

SYKtrp has been used in thisneifftioornooa tor
the past two or three rears wit.hont a single
failure to cure. If yon tiave not nsed this me.d-icin-n

yourself, eo to vonr Drnggist in city

"Reopened. The M. E. Church was
on Sunday last, Kev. I. D. Driver

officiating, morning and evening, preaching
two of the most interesting sermons we
have heard for many a day. . The balance
of the debt Incurred in refitting the church,
some three hundred dollars not otherwise
provided for was secured by subscription.

Pond's Extract. There is in nature a
bounteous provision for means of comfort.
The Witch Hazel, or Hamamelis Virginica,

and ask him ot its wonaerrui success omonij
his customers. Three dose will relieve the

.j it rnn lutm no faith in any medi
cine, lust bnv a Sample Bottle of BoaciiKE'a
GbkmanSvkcp for 10 cents and try it. aeff'J- - healer IN Groceries, Irovisions, Tolmeco,"W- - C. Tweedale, i
lar size liottle 75 cents, van t. nogiw;, an. Cutlers', Crockery, ana wood ananUmi

claimed to be his wife, to accompany him
borne, and upon her refusal lie proceeded
to pat tier through a course of discipline by
tabbing and cutting her with a knife In

several places about the shoulders and
breast. So far as --ve could learn none of
toe wounds were dangerous. These In-

dians need the attention of the proper offi-

cers, by whom they should be removed to
the reservations. They are of no earthly
use here, and are constantly liable to make
trouble, ,

A dollar and a half or six bits for wlieat
seems just the thing, and causes a gentle
smile to light up the countenances of those
who have wheat to sell or a good prospect;
but two dollars and a quarter per sack tor
flour, and the prospect of still higher quo-
tations, visibly lengthens the faces of those

to save 75 cents. illow Ware, l inil bt., Albtiny, Or.
SitCall and te Mm.

A CARD. ': :

poned until to-da- y, it being more conven-

ient for all concerned, One's have been
invited, and will probably join la tlie cele-

bration. The parade will be in uniform,;
and will transpire somewhere between two-an- a

six P. . of to-da- y.

F. P. Jones lias been appointed1 post-
master at Scia

Jas. Mi Reed, Esq., Postmaster at Steu- -

benville, Ohio, made us a pleasant call iff

Wednesday. He is out on a 6 s leave'
ot absence looking over the Great West.

Mrs. L. J." Powell has an extra n'car
stoclf of mUHnefy, bonnets, hats, etc. and
with her superior taste In the selection and
arrangement of shades and colors, fe certal.t
to meet the requirements of all who eali at
ber place.

Several rainfalls during tho week wortti
thousands of dollars to farmers.

Read the new ads In this Issue.
Two's tried to get a steamboat to exourch)

with to-da- y, but tailed. j

The sweet breath ot spring cornea from
, .... . .i i

contains a juice which has a vider range ofare sufferlnsr from tlio errors and
tntlisSretions of yonth.nervous weaknessarly
riMtv. loss of manhood. Ac, I.will sena aret-JP- action, more prompt anu certain curative

virtuea. than any Pain Destroyer ever disThis"''. ri!rR OF CHAKGE

Wool. There Is a good deal of inquiry
with regard to wool prices as shearing
time approaches. The Grange Union Store
is offering 21c per ponnd at present,

BeijgiOus. Services at the Evangelical
Church on Sunday,, morning and evening,
by tho pastor, Rev. J- - Bowersox." All are
invited. :

Mr: Buys has sold the Efigene Guard to
Frank and William Alexander, the sale to
take effect on the 13th, Buys always man-

aged to get up an interesting little sheet,-an-

he vlll be missed trom the inksHnging
traternlty. ;

THE
LITTLE WASHER ! covered. Pond s Extract contains the en-

tire curative nronerties of the Witch Hazeltr, t Rrv. JosKPn T. ISMA.N, tSUliiOM MJ,

In tho purest lorni. Ask your druggist forUiUe IIoumc, iVete Kir. nv.
it when you nave a pain or an acne.

people Wimt Proof.The. i mvBrllied bv phvsl- Mauciocs MrscniEF. Oa Sunday week

Tills Is an Entire New Slncnlne,
It works on a XEVV PB1NCIPLK ttutt of foro
in water by downward resmo throueb the
Clothes. The dirt or discoloration is removed
by water force. Tliero is

No Ilumbitir or Friction A bout It.
It is Cheap, Simple! ana Durable, and nvor

gets out of order. It ill last a lifetime, and
will save to an ordiuary family many time its
cost ever? vear.

t aat carries suchcians
evidence

or
of itJrlusl and Vnperior virtue as

a t Sybup for severe Coughs,

OFFICE OF RINOEB M ANUFACT'I? O Co.,
FIEST AK1 YAXniLIi fiTS., J

roRTi-Ajs-n, Ou., January 23, 1877. )

Slecial Notice.
J7OR THK- INFOEMATIOS AKI iftESEFIT

our customers, and to all persons desir-
ing to purchase our celebrated saying ma-
chines, we respectfully notify thera that tho
Messrs. TITUS BROS, are our agents for Alba-
ny and Linn comity-an-d that. they, or C. E.
VttoLVERTOJJ. Esq., are tully authorized to
collect and settle outstanding accounts for us.

The Singer Mamifacturui!.' Coropany,. M. W. PARSONS.
Manager tr'KOn and Wr Ti

nl8v9m6

t?". " . --V..I ), nrest. Coiiaumption. orwho are compelled to buy ! There seems
to be no sweet without its corresponding or the Tl.roat dr Lnfrs. " A proof

the residence of a gentleman living near
Sv?cet Home was. entered during the ab-

sence of tlie family, and" a copper boiler
sitting on the stove and the stove-pip-e was
riddled with balls from a pistol or rifle.
The aforesaid boiler and pipe are a wreck.

amount of bitter : no tor without its sor 'i lint fiict is that any person BflHuta, can pet
S Bottle for 10 cents and try its superior

before buying the reeular size at aIS It hai laloly been introduced in this
country from Germany, and its wonderful

nre astonishinar everyone that use it.

It has been tested by some of the most expo-rienee- d

Laondryiuen in tho eonntrv, and
bv them t o be the bettt WrsImip

row ; no flour without cash J
If halt the reports we hear of the conduct

of some of the people in Sweet' noma be
correct, there should be several prominentr In venVeU. For s and Tost imonials ner lu-iip- s, ana in?j graus itt5 j;rrn n njar-- cinths the rain.I candidates there tor the Hate institution.: ,apply tf K. V. HUtKilNS,

nslvftml Agent for Oretfii
Mr. John Barrows of San Francisco,

rived Iwre the flnt ot the week- - yn caiM! assigned for the mhebicf. ..Three doses will relievo any case. Try it
Pold by aJl dvusKHts- - I Wt3


